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BLOUQiSIlON 
6EE0I ASSEMBLY 

LEAGUE NATIONS
l/i.nl K.il«-rt Civil Warned Ai«.enibly 

xSoi^ J-f-Kue of

Ottawa. Sopt. 27— The output of j Geneva. Sept. 27.—Debate 
coal from Canadian mlnet during the j Phases of the economic blockade as 
first six months of this year declined 
to gc per ri nt of the amount produc
ed In similar months of last year.

sccorilinB to the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics. New Brunswick Is the only 
nroriucc which equallod the output 
of 10:0. New Brunswick’s output 
was lot Pef of that of 1920;
that of Sask.'itchcw.sn 94

The total outp t for Canada dur-itput I
lonths was 6.783.060 

1 total value of 132.882,- 
■ ton of 16.76.

___ ______ . 2,760.319 tons
of bitumtnous coal, with an average 
ralne of $6.40 per ton. New Brur 
wick’s output, 69,230 tons of bltUE 
nr.im with an nveraRo o 

Alhertn turned out

weapon against the nations which 
violate the covenant of the League 
of Nations was resumed by the As
sembly of the League today.

At the opening of today’s _ _ _ 
Preydent Vanarkenbeck announced 
that Cuba bad ratified statutes of 
the International Court of JusUce.

I-ord Robert Cecil, representing 
the I’nlon of South Africa warned 
the Assembly against the danger the 
League ran of earning the name of 
" ir I. tried to make

’tade to Impe 
For that res

rules for use of bloi 
vade to Its members, 

he <

to fig an absolute date upon which 
a blocf* -

ithraclie. average

an at------
126.812 tons of lignite, average

wd*! 26.0.80 tons of bituminous, 
Bverace riilun of $4.87; and !

$4.60. Ilntiah Columbia’s output 
was 1.386.323 tons of bituminous at 
an average value of $6.79 a ton. Sas
katchewan produced 145,394 tons of 
lignite with an average value ‘ 
$2.43.

Canada’s total Importations 
hard and 'soft coal for the six months 
of this Tear amounted to 8,319.246 
tons against 6.763,709 tons In 1920,

HILL HK.\T KEIGHIJit’. 
l,ondon. Kept. 27.—In a Northern 

rughy game yesterday Hull 
Keighley by 39 to 7.

The J. B. Gilflllan property. Chase 
River, U now off the market R. 

, Bllll. Nanaimo. 88-S»

HUMTERS!
are you protected against

ACODENTS
which may ocenr to yon. 

d all accldenU are cov-

m mSURANCE MEN
Halse Block Nanaimo

Phone 9«8.

DANCE
In aid of the

GRANBY FOOTBALi 'ClJOB 
will be held at

GRANBT
THURSDAY MGHT

Sept 26th
BENNIE'S ORCHESTRA 

RefreshmenU

La&s, SOeGeitfi, $1.00.

Ev«r>-body Welcome.

.kade could be applied.

BOLsiHS 
TilOOPSONTffi
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CROWD DEMONSTRATED AT 
SINN reiNER’S FUNERAL

Belfast. Bept. 27— The funeral of 
Murty McLocker who waa ahot In 
street fighting here Batnrday night 
wae made the occasion for a demon
stration by Sinn Felnerh today, Tha

Road, street car tratf o FalU

TWELVE HIGH 
IN FilEE PRESS 

COMPETITION

Are Ready to Enter Tnrkidi Tei^ 
rifory Should Tnrk NathmsdisU 
Be Defrated by Greeks.

. Sept 27.—Two divisions

srklsh 
s are de- 
U-Bolshe-

leamped
tier and are ready 
territory If the Na 
feated by the Gres 
Tlk who ware deported from Con
stantinople and were on their way 
back to Russia have lumped over
board along the Turkish coagt They 
declare they prefer staytnr In AsU 
Minor to returning to Rnsala. as t 
fear being executed by the Bob 
vlkt

n-RCH.kHBS FOB
UfOlA MAOB IN

-CHEAPEST MARKET
____ J», Sept 27.—A Reuter

patch from Simla. India, reports 
the Legislative Assembly pass* 
resolution recommending the Oot- 

the High Com- 
purchaM

IndiM stores in ^l^e e]

being obtained.

a

Aiirewliisatre
A.L.ait 

TBACim OF
PIANO, ORGAN k THEORY
BeglaMra or advanced pupils.

LADIES!
Have your old hat put In

taaklim and made asw. 
Just raeMved a epeelal lot of 
Ladlec’ New Style Blocka asd

naake.

Don’t Forget the 
FORESTER’S 

WHIST DRIVE
lUESDAY, SEPT. Z7A

8 PAL

Viifii Lettnt
—BT—

I. ROBBTSOH

Coupons entered in connection 
with last week’s Free Press football 
competition were checked last 
Ing with the result that twelv 
found to be high, f*r personj 
mitting coupons with twelve games 
correctly foreca^fed and who w411 
divide the first prize of flOO, each

Mrs.
klim street

oungbusband. 18 Wat-

McKane. 132 F r street.

------- ----- , ....uce street.
Six persons submitted coupons with 

eleven games correctly forecasted, 
and wUl divide the eecond prlxe of 
$26, each receiving |4, as follows: 

Miss O. Dent, Box 116, Nanaimo. 
William Whyte, box 366, Cumber

land.
M. E. Pattereon. Nanaimo. B.C. 
Mrs. Angus McMillan, 237 Ken- 

sdy sueet 
Mrs. B. MiliL .
Mrs. Charles Nicbolls, 691 Eighth

$126 is offered in prize money in

forVhTrruS“SS-w?e%rt'SS
SEEKING EQUAL STATUS

FOR INDIANS IN AFRICA
ixmdon. Sept. 27.—Reuter's cor- 
apondent In Simla, India, says the

Mhatl^ iV*
SUte that steps be taken to seeuee 
for lndiaae.ln Sontb Africa, a statoa 
equal to that of otimr eabjeetj ol 
the Brftlali Empire. The govern 
ment'e approval was obtained on the 

"ng that they would not 
secure drsaUe radical 

______ obtaining the etatna ask
ed for. It wae pointed out that the 

It of South Africa recent
red two •J other ordinancesly dlsallowL_ . . ____ _________

which intended to further endanger 
poalUon of natives of IniUa re- 
ig in South Africa. This waa

South African Goremment would 
not eaMly succumb to extreme radical 
prejudice. The hope U expresaad 
the Domlnlone wooM soon reallaa 

intnal Independence and 
thetr outlook. This It Is 

}ut is only a matter of

their n 
broaden 
pointed 
time.

BASEBALL
DANCE
eMmiOMPNAU. waoMT, »T. laa.

SmtK 4ISS; Me

TROOPS OCCDn 
STRATEGIC POINTS 

IN BELFAST

riots occurred yesterday. The night 
passed quietly. Crown troops oc
cupied strategic poinU in the dis-

CHURCHES OF BRITISH 
ISLES ARE MORE 

INCLINED TOWARD UNION

ward chnrch re-union are s 
Ing throughout England 
land. Evangelical tree churches 
have decided to seek a further con
ference with Bishops ol the Chnrch 
of England regarding the qnesti 
re-unlon. It la thought gen 
that the bishops mnst yield a great 
deal on the question of ordination

It snccess to the

WILL BANQUET OWL
BALL TEAM TONIGHT

In appreciation of the efforts 
the OwU’ Baserball team during 
season of 1921 whSM they eaptored 
the chaipplonshlp of the City Base
ball League, the OwU Lodge has ar
ranged to banquet the pUyera In the 
Lotus Hotel this (Tuesday) evening 

ane “epread", wiU be given the 
.'f, followed by short talks and the 

preeenUUon of prises won by the 
teem In the 1921 campaign.

By winning The dty ehamplonshlp 
the OwU take posaeaaion of the Da
vid Spencer Cup. ThU trophy U a 
magnificent ptoce of eilverwarB. and 
will be presented to the team at the 
banquet by Mr. Oliver Eby. the man- 
ag.w of the local store. In addlUon 
to the cup, the team aUo become poe- 

1 of the Spelding brothers’
ThU set of medab wae do-..

sated to the team by Measrs. War
Brotht...___

tivee of SpaMlng'e 
One of the p‘ ’

medal ___
agar of tlte Owls baaeball team. The 

U mbUmatle of tko
. of tt.

Piper carried off with tha splendid 
average of .616. The medal was do
nated by a local fottower of the na
tional pastime who wUhes to remain

LOC.\L ILNIGHTB Hiei.n
BNMVABLB SOCIAL EVENING 

Nanaimo Lodge No. 4, K. of P. 
held a moat IntereaUng leasion Sat- 
irday..........................

Vancouver and other lodges. Thelodges.

the second ai^ ttlrd*ranlm*to\he 
........................ Intel

PMXS. H. Aneutvan^SSr^aSl 
reepemdeS to by O. C. W. T. Mwpky.

There wae aUo a atr
Ste^te^k^ S

____ insieal

A. H. Jtaaw. Ckaa. WBeca. L. V.

‘oatmaaten ara tnferraad that 
a tte 1st af Ootehar, 1981, rat* rmtm m mm% cvom Ca^

an 8 eaam an aaaaa or ftaet$aa

BIJOU
TOwr

ROUMANIA SECURES CREDIT 
OF TEN MILUONS

Paris, Sept. 27.—The Queen

according to a Montreaux despatch to 
the Paris edition of the London 
Daily Mall. This loan Is to be 
imbursed in cereals.

Part ol It will be ntUixed In the 
purchase of agricultural and Indus
trial machinery,___________

IRELAND HAD 
AFRIENDIN 

NEW YORK
New York. Sept. 27.—Part ol t 

story how 600 riot guns neai . 
found their way Into the bunkers ol 
the steamship East Side last June 
whUe it lay at a Hoboken, N. J., 
pier, was told today by federal of
ficials after the arrest of George 
Gordon Rorke, one ol the four al- 
leg^ conspirators against the peace 
of England. Orders lor “ 
of Rorke came Iron 
the attorney-general I

Rorke and another defendant,

with v“ol“aTlM o°”ihe ne^tUraUty7aw 
and violation of the conspiracy act.

Rorke was brought to the federal 
building by Agent Anderson of .the 
department ol Justice, who kept 
close to his prisoner, until he was 
arraigned before United States Com
missioner Hitchcock and was held In 
$3,000 bail for a hearing t( 
morning. Rorke U about 1 
old. Asked If ho cared to . 
thing for publication, he repi 
he was willing to discuss bU ar- 

-rest. But be shied at the first 
question and then asked to be ex
cused because he would be wKhout 
the advice of a lawyer until tomor-

RorkePresecutor Mattnck___ __
had practically admitted to him that 
the guns found on the Bast Side bad 
been bought tor service abroad and 

bis acknowledgment of this 
sufficient to show the
govemroent agaluBt _______

well founded. He also said Rorke 
was a graduate of the Georgetown 
University.

The steamship East Side 
by the United States Shipping Board 
and is operated by the Cosnx 

imshlp Line.

CASSIDY LOCAL CENTRE
ELECTED NEW OmCERS

lance Association, held In the mine 
rescue stsUon on BepL 26lh, a 
large attendance was present 
enroUed aa new memhers.

Officers elected for the ensuing 
ser were aa follows:
Hon. Presldsnt—Mr. C. Campbell. 
Hon. Vlce-Prealdent— Mr. James 

Touhey.

muuiG CANADA 
NEARER TO THE 

UNITED KINGDOM
London, Sept. 17—"The new bot- 

vlce of steamships bringing Canada 
four days from the United Kingdom 
is on the way to an aeeomplished 
fact, says an annonneement lasned

Canadian Pacific Railway Com^y, 
la president, and Grant Morden, of 
the Canada steamships lines la vW- 
presldent.

The finsncUl editor of the Time# 
; this fast trans-AtUntlcremarks that tJ 

service b 
Britain f(

•d by t_____________ _
ilttee. Doubts have been expressed

nn'esB It* if teMeh3^and°*s***** 
of the gonby one or n 

of the BriUi

THREE MEN LOST 
IN DISASTER TO 

SUBMARINE
pened at the party In the St. Fran- 
cU Hotel and of the cause for tee a»- 
rest of tee defendant.

• And If I can abow U. and I be- ' ■ 
lleve teat I can, that Semnaeker In

San Pedro, Sept.
e believed to have losi ineir, lives 
hen the United SUtes submarint 
•6 sunk in Los Angeles harbor, 

the result of an unexplained accident 
It was stated at the submarine bae 
here early today.

First reporu were that two lives 
were lost. An electrician' whose 
-me Is ^ven as Spansburg. la said 

hdve been blown from the slnk- 
: craft from an explosion, while
Dreffen, seaman. Is reported Im

prisoned in tha sunken craft. Today 
officers at the base said another 
man. whose name was not given
is thought to ------------ ■
the R-6.

0 have gone down v

^ ^ ---------- Ion, Miss Rappe had snttei
^n^ Monday OcL

Secy.-Trea

-Sommiue.

"MOI7NT ROTAL" SCRATCHED 
LondM, Sept. 27.—"Monnt Roy- 

t the entriea for tee
--------------- Stakes at Newmarket,
teitober 12. has been ecratched.

Toronto, Sqpt 87.-44ell_______
member of Ike BriUak Houe ef 

mmoBe vtea came to Ctenede as 
tmtOTBOl delegate of tbe teritlab 
Trades Ualeai Coagrass to tbe ooa- 
Vtttioa ef the Tradee. and Labor 
0—fraes tt Ctaada. after wbich he 
tgM Wastm Canada, retaraed to

_ Teetem Canada, beUevw tko 
^aacee of labor la tbe gwaral elee- 
Uoa are eaeeadlagly brtgkt.

Nanaimo UBirala I *Rot fiiifty'
. A general t

m eaob. totten weigblag one 
ji iasB. » Hmh oMtds ef O 
brt fjl^ tbe .boa

eaMte. Lotten ^ _

WKIDAtfEAL
•agL tt.-«eaisi traakl

a* P*»vy OewsB I
IM of She ■egfd •(

Oddfellows* Smatt HaO 
Wednesday Sept. 

at 8 P.M.

sriTunsMB
adnapiRK

DOMIRKNI
r«Ar >ai VeKaAr

CONWAY
TEARLE
«l HLAINB STBUOn

TlieRoiid tf 
Ambition

lbMte8 bf Vh. P. & U
la wMsb Love aad Aatettkia 
ge Sams tm %amS le Ike #mI

School ClaMMa bald ander tL______
Uon of the Board of Sehool Trnsteee 
will re-commence ta the Queanell 
School.

Classes will be eoadnetod In Arith
metic and EngUsh. Shorthand aad 
TypewriUng. Book-Keeping, Carpen
try Joinery and Pnmltnre Making. 
Cooking and Needlework. Machine 
Const rueUon and Drawing, Show- 
Card Writing and Designing.

. Tsgnetlsn
e made as prac-

-------------- is to be of the
greatert valne. and should there be 
Burtlelent demand tor other cl 
they wlil be arranged.

All BtadenU Intending 
lould do so ■ ---------------the Qnennell 6ch<

Thursday. Sept. 29. from 7.20 p. 
or with 8. Gough at tee Cfly HaB, 
E. 8. Martin ak Qnennell Mool.

Classes wlU be hi------
rom 7.; 
sston lasting

'Magistrate PotU had 
. the City Police Court 
today, there bein

a bnay til 
vosterday and t( 

than' eleven

driving their cars without UU lights 
bumliig or only one beadllskt; nn- ^ 

fined for exceeding the ^

stend on O

______ js; sn-
drlvlng to the

__ while n local
to the dty ex-

TATTY’ARBHCKU 
FACING TRIAL ON 

MURDER CHARGE 1
San Francisco. Sept. 27— After a 

severe and nnnaaal eross-emualna- 
Uon of A1 Semnneber. a wUneos la 
tbe bearing of tbe mvte etafga 
against Roecoe •‘Fntty” AzVaekle ym - 
terday. Attorney Fteak D«imlagM 
efanrxed there bad been a

He declared teat Semnechw bad

g.rmenUfrom-S;^:f^^^ I 
gtola Rappe, end carry teem to Lea ^ 

_ as wKh tee idea -s
money from Arbnckla

mail Earl Lynn o* Los Aagelea by 11 
staling he had ruined her and that \ 
■be wae to become a mother. He a»- 
eerted he would show aa intlmam' be- S 
tw^ Semnneiber and Mrn. Delmoat U 
end made a npinber of half veGed at- | 
^ns to Senuiaeher’e goaeral hob- |

I have,” he eeld, "and ao have 
I associated with men In tee ease 

well de^ed theory ^

------ Ions with Mrt. Delmopt
and someone else, ptotted aad eoa- 
spired wUh the idea of hladtaatUag 
Arbnckle through MUs Rappe e torn 
clothes, then It U my duty to do so. 

show the existence of Intlm-

Oolden jumped np. end offered w 
put at Dominliniet’s dlspoenl. the an- 
Ure forest of Sen “ 

am not goln

. --------Jdge’Lei_„_
’The court has ruled against me. 

Id I won’t say anything more abont 
>is now," said Domlnguea.

the stand h 
rDr. Arthur_____

the St r
Injury t 
that sue

^ppe hi^ entterad mma ' 
her bladder. Be atetod ^ 

such tnjnry was eansed by vio
lence. and that it waa qnlte poaelhlo ' 
she might have fallen, or bavotoln- 
Ju^ bemelf throagh excaasivo vom-

Thle m a victory for the detem* ‘ 
Inaemn^ as It has been charged teat 
Arbockle’s action were rasponeibte

now to tbe party In tbe St. Francis 
now to the Palace Hotel where be.

>er 4, and tee monlag of 
Sept. 5. DOW to Los Angelas.

letter signed •lUnde*'. It eontalnad
sentaoee of 

character.
"And

ney Brad 
erbaeh. i--------- who will UT A:
Judge Lezarus holds him for trial.

Ban Francisco. Sopt. 27— Alfred 
Semnscher. witness for the proseen- 
tlon In the case of Roseoer^Tbtty" 
irbnekle, denied before ^e Saa

hrh3*S^*sX3l Si?
from tee detfNiaent.

After rasppearing from tbe grand 
Jury Semnaeher declared to e gronp 
of newspaper men teat be wonIA at

e telegraph ti........................-
teles to pret

enty miantee. character.

FOKTY-nVE TEAMS AGO.

The new and powertul steam t
• at the Free Pv»m. nept. XTth. UWe.

Tecoraa arrived, la port Sunday from 
Puget Bound. Tpe tog was built la 
Baa Pranclsoo aiM will oosUy steam

«S:V'Sn?tri.S'*?n *3a7n'??day test (or a pteeaure trip to Baynee

Itmif tvo mniloB frRBCt mm o 
pMMtiDQ for th« molntonAiieo »

Bound and Comox. Intending to return' ^

nteBS Aoa
1 Is roAdr to raodorato a eall for pastor. Uoaofsrs oC tbs church 
ctocted mm foTlows: Massrs. T.

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

V bad the n«fat
our variety.

IAiUIIOIIEAT&PReD8CECO..LTD.
lhsaK.iC
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If the Way Is Long or 
the Time Short

V’OUR fenkiiigaaibe hf aull X tfitUiaeomwlittfer^toccMM

awa«aad«toTmiB

TFffi CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

: : l!I:S8S»
KANAIMO BEANCB. B. H. Btrd. Muu«tr.

Hanuiio Free hees
TIm HaMtaDo nw PMB FHattat «

Tuoday. September 27. 1921.
GKRHAK EVASIOKB.

t cioawT upon ui» api 
p«eial artlcla in The

charcln* the G«i-------
t with dellberatelr evad-

» beea sent to E 
Hed CommlMloa____ D protest acalntt

the eontiiined alllUir foraatlon ot 
the Oenaaii police force.

The official reference to the jnat- 
-ter does not Incinde deUile of the 
(Towlnx orxanlsaUon whidi ia a 
inr the Oommbslon eoneem, but

■rUele eltaEM that In-
__________ jbeMWln* the Trt '
Tiaton tor ah'trap of one

t the Oermaa ______
Bptlnc to pron^^l

_____ day.
entire period of the World War 
served at the head of the Bureai 
Enjtneerlnt Admiral Oriffln is a 
live of PrederTcksbar ,̂ Va. 81 
hlB rradnatlon from the Annap

It Koee withont aajliiK that not 
ot Germany-taaa been eared ot lu 
mllltarlatlc eplrtt by the effeeU of 
the war. The ayatem had become 
an obaeaaion with many people who 
In the ordinary way were more mU-
Itary IncUnad by Ini-------- ------------------------
deeire. And thta 
upon military dominance aa a part 
of the natlon'f great-------
thins almoet distinct from the reaaon 
of an army’s eziatance. At the same 
time the enforced redaction ot the 
eonntry‘1 mflltnry organisations and 
Oeir attendant coat inraly have been 
wdeoaed by a very large nnmber of

get rid o< a vast naltormed popnla- 
tioa and all that It ImpUed. Re-
peMlean Meaa do -not____________
with the neeeeelty tor n drUlan to 
miae hia bat to a Oarman police
man If he dhonld ^enea ^to reqnire

_ And “everythl-. _ 
foarm in Oermany—no matter nnder 
Whet getae—te actnnUy e aoldier.

Seoan’ or later atae wlU hare to 
make np her mind to the fact that 
the proTlBlona of the Treaty of Ter- 
aalliea were deelgned to protect that 
aeetion ot the Patherland'a popnto- 
tion which haa pn^ted from the S-

u their enforcement Is Intend^ to
gnarantee the safety of Knopeaa

1 be of no i 
e the mark.

THE UOHRORS OF
Relleied by “Fniil-a-li»es'' 

Ibe Fiult Medicine
In'lisestion, Weak I'igestion or 

partial digestion of food, is one of 
llie most serious of present-day

almcit intariahly are troubled with 
KheumatUm, Palpitation of the Heart. 
- ■ and: "----------------

"Fruit a tives" will always relieve 
Indigestion because these UbIcU 
strengthen tlie stoniaoh muscles, 
increase the flow of the digestive 
juices aite correctConstip.ition,which 
usually accompanies Indigestion.

SOcsi box, fl for $■-' .'>0, trial .sire ’J.->c. 
At dealers or sent posi|iaid by 
Fniit-a-tives I.iraite.l. Ottawa.

LONDON PRESS CRITICIZES 
‘ TREATMENT SHAREHOLDERS 

BY CANADIAN GOVT.

manage 
who w<

mdon. Sept. 26— The 
swing the history of 
Ik Railway, recalls thi

. Insisted upon the 
inscontlnental sys- 

objection of the

„ the Gi 
that the Do- 

in the

reviewi _
Trunk Railway, 
mlnon Government Ini 
building of the transc 
tern, deaplle the objection

. the late Charles H. Hayes, 
was opposed to carrying out of 

such a large scheme. The n 
per does not consider It would 
treatment of the people who Invei 
ed money In good faith for Canada’s 
benefit. If the advantage he taken of 
the situation whl
from disturbed ______

orld, but to which the Government 
self contributed In no email de- 
ree at the Inception and during the 
jnetrucUon of the Pacific extension.
The newspaper points out that 

while the Canadian Pacific and Can
adian Northern from first 

been assisted ‘ 
the extent 

In

lewspa- 
he fair

bv the govern- 
t of 130.000.000 

lands, the

TotUy^s BirtMhji.
1. Wm. Pugsler. IdoUenant- 

Oovernor of New Brunswick, born In 
{Sussex. N. B.. 71 years ago today.

« vn.. .. «xvv-iuurvu «u-• Admiral Robert 8. Griffin. U.

faiS.Br’.IWwi.
The official life of an efficient of

ficer In the United BUtes navy ex
pires today, when by reason of the 
tact that tbU 1s the sltty-fourtb

Robert 8. uruun. omei oi ou- foda-
rean of Engineering, will be retired

SOOTTiaa LEAGUE G.MIBB. 
Glasgow. Sepl. 26— Games play« 

today In the Scottish Soccer Loagi 
were as followB;

Park 1.Aberdeen 2. Queen’s I 
Celtic 1, Morton 0.

HtINAC
Cut Brier
More Tobacco for the.Mon6y

MM

Canada’s best bijy- theECmem package

m

the work of A 
nch to do w 
ChUng ships among

t Sagamore.

e speediest

To«ky’t AnircnaiT.

Today’s Events
The national convontlon of Amerl- 

sn War^Mmhers opens today

tte'AnnapoHsI national encampment of the
Identified el- A- R- begins Its business sessions 

i> the engineer-1 women candidates are
le appear cn the balloU In the local 
primaries In New Jersey today.

In celebration of the centennial of 
Mexico’s Independence the- Mexican 
colony in San Prancf

“ 12. 1704.
ijoaia A.VI., Durn as xnjoo. Trance.
Died in Paris. Sept. 12. 1704.

1781—Governor Rutledge issued a 
proclsmMIon offering pardon to the 
Tories Itf'South Csrollna.

178S—General convention of Uio 
Protestant Episcopal church, the 
first In America, met In PhlUdel-

BUODTHEATRE
".Vot GaUty" a Splendid PIctui

ll-JDelegates 
AnstralUn coloniea 
the Interference of

r local fiscal ar- <
Is.
Osn.«rsxtoll Braggl noted 

Confederate commander, died at Gal
veston. Bom at Warrenton, N. C.. 
March 22. 1817.

*, A Sidney Franhlin production, pre 
■ sented by Albert A. Kaufman, and 

4V. r ! released by Associated First Natlon- 
4 l Pictures, Inc., "Not Onllty’’

ocrecn of the Bijou n 
‘o he a <

need cact deserves
individual commendation.

Richard Dlx appears as Paul Elll- 
ison; Sylvia Braemer as Elsa Chel 
{wood; Elinor Hancock as k

« MWwlte
smiwesB Mugary and (Ellison; Richard Dlx as Arthur ElU- 

• son; Alberta 1^, as Martha; Hor-

awf»rAi>T«fcy.
Convention of the American Le

gion opened In Cleveland.
Scottish troops fired on the Inhabl 

tanU of Trim, Ireland.

Tory’s €kUr«rSp«ts.
Ontario JockeyMeeting of tl 

aub at Toronto.
Race meeUng at Koent Royal Park

---------------------------Newell Craig; Uoyd
Whitlock as Frank Mallow; Charles 
West as Herbert Welch, and AMco 
Forbes as Virginia Caldwell.

The story Is a pulsating drama. P. 
Ellison, the son of wealthy parents, 
while supervising a railroad through 

heart ot the Adlrondacks, has

Chetwood. wrhlie out riding Elsa’s 
horse Is startled by the shock of an 
explosion and bolts, 
horse after t 

|wllh Elsa as
the cliff. He snsteJ

__________ * saddle and as she
Nate Beige! and £ddie ShevHn bor with closed eyes hi 

0 rounds at Boston. ....................................

Paul spurs h 
her and Just catches v 

her horse plunges ovi 
He snstchea her from tl 

lies In hla i

Dr. Wg a. Bntledgre
For Fine Dentistry

Ro«»Bid«.
CoMMidalSt.

PH0NE36 
Nanuno. B. C

, ----------------- Ulks feverishly
to her of bis love. She becomes con- 

' Bclous of what he la saying, and pulU 
! away from him. telling him that she 

Is already engaged to be married.
Paul returns to the bungalow 

-----------"*s mother andd sister are, andither_______
as he enters finds hts twin brother 

thur tells Paul ■there. Arthur tells Paul he Is fleeing 
from Justice having murdered a man. 

Years previously, when the 
lads. Paul accidenully shot

erated on the doctor warned them 
that It mif ’ ■ •

ifter Arthur
the doctor „ ___

Ight leave an Intermlttant 
weakness In the boy’s mind. Paul re
membering. decided that he Is not 
responsible for what has now hap
pened and changes places with

TK NMIUM FUE PIIESS
FOOTBALL GOttPETniON

HOW TO FILLUP YOUR COUPONS.
a aa (a) in the column beaded 
la. plaos an (x) In the oOlnmn

Matdies to be played on Saturday. October 1st 
FM Prise. flOOi Seeoad Prise, «Mk

HOM* AW AT DRAW

■LaouscR-w ■- mWCHESTKR C.

nuBSTOK n. m.

amasToi. om

BonTaaMPTOg

Five years later Else Chetwood Is 
still unmarried. She meets Paul’s 
young sister. Msrgy, at the hotel and 
Is Introduced to Arthur (now posing 
as Paul). Friendship turns to love. 
Arthur and Elsa become engaged. 
Elsa decides to take a trip and ac
companied by Margy' leaves for the 
Orient.

Meanwhile Paul, 
ed to India, and ha_ ...
rot, tires of the Orient ________
to return to America. While on the 
wharf awaiting the steamer a fight 

■en two coolies, 
but the fight h 

the passengers to the boat rail. 1 
asks the purser to Introduce 
Paul.

That night two Chinese thieves 
break In. Paul Is warned by the par-

aul. who has Jonmey- 
1 has for a pet a par- 
le Orient and deddea

He overcomes the two u»,h. 
when Elsa comes out of her room and 
tells him---------
Well, Just what she tells him would 

give yon the key to ' 
the mystery which i 
be appreciated.

Added attractions! Eddie Polb In 
King of the Clrcns." also a two

Is him V 
solntloL 

h must be seen

HALTON. SASK.. IS
SCENE OF BIG FIRE

estimated the dam 
8400.000 and I600.- 

f the buslnees section 
le bis:
. and
torts 0_______

Igade and town’s people, who wi 
indlcapped by the lack of water. 
Although this Is the third big f 
Hatton within 18 months the c

ween , .
000 the whole of thi 
being wiped out. The

1 7 ai ■ '

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Childrea

In Use For Over 30 Years

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WA-NTBD—Position In private home 
to do general housework. Apply 
Box 100 Free Press. 86-31

WANTED—^To rent house. S to 4- 
rooms. Apply 91 Free Press.

28-12t

MINER wants board ii____d In private fam
ily. Pull parUcnlars. first- mall, 
box 103. Free Press. 36-6t

and District reel esute 
d valnaUons 

given all eUaeea ot property. Salae 
in "roeord time” If prtcee reason 
able. Write to Goddard and Bon.

BL. VaneiNiTor, B. C.

FOE SALE
FOR SALE—Large stock new strong, 

painted rowboats, eoppar tastenad, 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft., 844; 18 ft., 848; 11 ft. dou
ble oared, 866; 14 ft, 166; 16 ft. 
180. Any ot the above bosU snlt- 
able tor ontboard motor. Above 
boaU varnished. ad‘d 810. Cedar 
Boat Works. 121 PoweU street.

FOR SALE—Michigan Cleansble Re
frigerator. 6x4. Also clothes, 
salts, hats and ohoaa, 415 Mach- 
leary. S0-6t*

FERDINAND DAU, boiler, maker, 
mechanic, new smoke sUcks. 80 

■■ klndiyears azparienca.

Irwin and DUon. 86-tf

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Touring Car, 
1921 model. In good oondKlon. 
8660. Apply pbona 780. S(-(t*

FOR SALE?—CotUge Plano. “Cheap 
for-cash. Phone 84 6L. >6-6t

FOR SALE—Quiet cow. 6 years old, 
freshly tested, with calf four days 
old. half Jersey and Holstein, gnar 
anted tour gallons a day Apply 
-Walter Raines. Albert street

SS-6t

FOR SALE—Two dandy goats. Apply 
corner Park and Eighth avenue. 
South Five Acres.

FOUND—On Towns! , gold 
: and

pearls. Owner can recover by de
scribing property. Apply B. W. 
Harding. Jeweller. 84-

FOR SALE—5 roomed house with 
pantry. Apply 128 Craig St., Fslr- 
vlow. 1346-t

In best of condition, used but lit 
tie and a good buy. 8660. Sampsoi 

Co. 28-6t

FOR SALE— Small house, with 
out H acre ground, city water, 
electric light, on Winchester Avi 
Five Acres. Apply on premises ( 
particulars can be hod by Phoi 
471-Ll. 87-St

FOUND—Black Gordon Setter Pup-

LOST—From Qu 
■ cost. FIl 

inedy St.

luennell School, a

ellvery body. Cas-h < 
rm». Apply H. B. Dendt 
elding Shop, Chapel street

cated 636 Hallburton1 St. 
38-St

FOR SALE
Is w„..

-------- uoisiuiure renieu out by
day. including Oleveiaad, Ivonnoe 
and Perfect Blcyclea. also ladlts’ 
bicycles. All In A1 shape.

Newctitl* Cycle Shop
XeweaeUe Hotel aock, Oomox Read

YPHBN ai NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST GLASS HOTEL. 
Ooed Sarvice Thronghont

PHILPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIOfT

MILL WOOD
stock np now and hava dry 
wood all tka year. Wa hava 

a supply ot dry'kindling.

NANAWO WOOD CO.

HRYYH&CO.
TAILORS

Spedsl Pricef-FH 
Gnni^

330 Fitzwilliam St Tel 248

MEATS
Mcy, Tool nmi Teider

QUELL BROSe
CmmuoBl SM 

PhNo 8S0

C.R.MULHOLAND
Uta ot Camaron's Oarage. 

Cumberland, has honght

CENTRAL GARAGE 
iUbBrto>SL,NuuM,B.C.
and is now prepared to ropalr 
any make of car. speclallslBg 

In Fords and Ohavroleta,

GAB, OUR AND BUFPURS

GENERAL HAULING

COAL AND WOOD
OB shartast noUeo.

JOHN NEWTON

Picnic ParUas Tranavortod U 
any soction ot the dUtrtet

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonabla. 

Apply

Mri.Dmca.
84» Prideaax amee

MARSH k WALTER
Contractors and BaOdara 

General Repair Week. 
EsUmstaa Froa. 

Pbonea d»SL and BBS L. 
P. O. Boxes 833 and 76.

JOHNBARSBY 
Phuterbf uul Ceaieat Work

dpaib ’
AHATTENDED TO. 

eos Pina St Phono BOO

J. STEEL & 80N
BiiUtn uj C<«lr«l«i

Ccinor Victoria Roaii end! 
, Selby Street 

Pbooe 583. 
ESTIMATES GIVEN.

HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture and Plano Moving a

Coal. Wood and General 
Hauling.

•4______ Wckitworth 8t

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

laka as good tttUag 
kat your mensy can gat Coma eartr.

MOST ANT MAX 
can makt tamporary repairs 
and tlx a shoa np to eomplet# 
tha run homa, but not avery 
man nnderstands that lasting 
astlsfaeUon eaa ba obtalnad 
and robber bills ent down by 
our expert work In Vnteanlslng. 
We give careful attention to 
every detail ot this work.

Try ns for Tlrw and TniMB.

OCO THE SOP

Bool&Wikoa
52 Vicloris CroKeH

- Qnaficinn Beuk
WILL REMAIN OWM AU 

WINTER.

D.J.JENK1N’S
UNDERlAKlIKrAIUIt

PHONE lli.
1. 0 and 8 BASTION OUBI

Bawden Kidd JCt
Auiliters, Accevtnii^ 

liqoidaton aoJ locoBe To

Esute* Managed. Etc

HrsCW.EIERT
snciNG, riAxq ibeob
Pupils preparad lor tbs 
taaUons ot tka Amo 
Board ot the R. A. X Ml 
B. C. M.. London. Bsglud

R.P.CLARKAC0,(m
Mssabtke B. C. Bond MriMl

1008 Broad St. VlftartibHA 
Corraspondaatt: ToroM* * 

Tork, London and PUX

HeadquarUrs fer Better Tyre 
SerVfce. Vi«ble Gsi and 

High Grade QOs.

HUES and TUBES
AO Popular Sizes in Stock.

McADIE
THEUNDESTASER

PHONR lao ALBERT 8T.

AUCTION
Salas condnetsd 

Good* bought and
------------------- prompUy.

>d* bought and sold. 
•48 le-omoe Bridge St

WM. PERRINS

Auctioneer
of eUents. List now <

Auonox ROOM. WHARF ST. 
Phono 179 or I18L.

W. BURNIP

ROREMIs not an ordinary hair loiuc. 
it ii a schlp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dan^uff. 
sdmuIaU new rowth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggisU and 

departmental- stores.

T. W. MARTINMII

Chlrajiri^

H011L i
For first elsss s

Corner______
Streets. 

J. A. R M. B.
• Late of the

'.roS-K^

RARMMOi

Njuunoiun^



Ishing, and can only be appreciated by a ride In this car

s“"H;SSrL5~
father dX"*"'* •**‘^‘*^ «» ““'h

Overland Service
J. Z. MILLEB. Prop.

Phone 10]M Chapel flti

Now On Sale
-AT-

The Local Goverineat 
Veador’a Store

Cascade Beer

U. B. C.
Hiis k the oricmal U. & C Beer, 

the aame u wu BUide m pre-war dayo 
and is the finest beer on the market 
today.

INSIST ON HAVDK

U. B. C.
Order at once from the Govenmeat 

Vendor's Store and get prompt delivery.
We guarantee this is the raal original 

U. B. C Beer.

.“ns JNr Fittest A Pni"

1NY1TTE8S 
BEFORE THE 

CITYCOONCIL
.\iiolhcr Effort WUI be Made to Se- 

ruro OoTcmnw 
Htnit Paving.

Th.i City Council met In regular 
session last evening with all mem
bers cr the Board present. Hie Wor- 
8h‘p Mayor Busby presldli

I’erm.fslon was granted ............. ..
port football team the use of the Cri
cket grounds on October 2nd. for a 
scheduled game and Mr. J. Harrison 
tK incment Inspector of Paving, 
w.-oie informing the Conncdl ti e pav
ing of ( race street had been com- 
pIclLd and that the Job was a good 
o.ie^ &a motion of Aid. Uandle se- 
comle-l by Aid. Barsby. the conimu:il 
cation was received and flle.1 and Mr. 
Hart son thanked for bis services.

. Mr. J, Z. Miller wrote *ho Coun 
cl' asking the purchase price of Lot 
7 Block 68, and offering $750 for 
the eamo.

Aldd. Barsby informed the 
oil the LeglslaUve Coramltee 
placeil a lowest purchase price 
lot of $1000 and moved Mr. Miller 
be Informed he could have the lot at 
that price. The motion was second
ed by Aid. nandle and adopted.

• tapping of the water main was 
ed for by Mr. L. C. Young. FiU- 
im street the request being 

granted while an applIoaHon for a 
tapping by Mr. C. O. Stevens ouUMe 
the city Ilmlu was referred to the 
Water Works CommiUee for consid
eration and report.

The Lighting committee recom- 
onended 250 candle power nitrogen 
lamps be InsUlIed at the-comer of 
Pine street and Comoi road, and 
the corner of PltiwllHam and Pine 
atreeU, the costrof the ligbta being 
$32 each per year. On motion of 
Aid. Randle, seconded by Aid. Hart 
the report of the committee *«■ re. 
celved and-------------

PRESS ITJESDAY. SEPT. 27. 1921.

FOOTBALL STANDING

mmm.

Public Works Manager McKenrie 
submitted estimates In connection 
with the clearing and grading of 
Campbell street, bis estimate beingimpbell 
$460 for deal 
ing and puttl 
condition.

On moUon of Aid. Barsby second
ed by Aid. Randle the matu 
referred back to the Public 

;er for furtl

SS'iii
iiSiii:

lii

tXJXAVAY TEABLE AT DOMISIO.V

Irty. grimy, fighJJng fo 
eel mill. Selznlck Plctu 
low Conway Tearle to Ipresents a ___

public In his latest producti 
iltlon," which 0

....... — Theatre yester___
Mr. Tearle. as Bill Matthews plays 

the part of a >-v.ung man who. 
through the perfection of a process 
for the utilisation of a heretofore 
waste steel. becomes a flnandal 
power In the town where he has 
served as a workman and laborer. 
Me travels .“the road of ambition," 

>ping all obstacles from his path 
1 he hecomee the most powerful 

factor In the steel world. His most 
cherished dreams and ambitions are 
satisfied, but he finds be is 

igh

r was Bristol c 
wori.. «•%•»;;

ll

expend! 
a and $:

__  J

A CLASSIFIED ADV. IN THE HEE PIEBS PATB-TBT 08.

streeU
was reported by the Public 
Manager, and on moUon of Aid. 
Barsby seconded by Aid. Randle the 
Land Sales ByUw was given the se
cond reading, it being decided to 
bring the bylaw up lor conslderaUon 
In committee at the next meeting of 
the ConnoU.

Aid. Randle informed the Connell 
that Mr. Akenhead, was about to 
make extensive aHeratlons to Us 
premises on Wallace street and ad
vised the .Council that the time 
w ould bo opportune for the straight
ening out of this street b«twe«i 
FrankUn and Commercial strei 

moved the d*ubUe Works fldi 
r be asked to give the Obimen 
nate as to the eori pf the wo 

the motion being teconddd by A— 
Hart and adopted, it being onder- 
atood that the Weetem FaePCorpor- 
ntlon and other property owners af
fected be conferred with In the mat-

Ald. Hart again railed the ques
tion of water being shut off on the 
Hospital HiU aeoUon a short Ume ago 
and moved that aU city workmen em
ployed on the Job, tnelnding the Pub 
He Works Manager, bq asked to ap- 
p«r ^fore the CouaeU and sUte 
why the water was shut off on the 
day referred to. The motion was 
^nded by Aid. Rowan and adopt-

Aid. MeflneUe waa o< tha eplUoa 
the ConncH should eater a protaat 

the proposed action of tl» 
■Railway ti ‘ 

rrtb—

the varteia'ainetti aU 
“ da intweated be aslu. ..

*e^m*Shia£Sl®'?h? ^^^ed by AW. HaSto?SnlwS? •d by tha maeUag.
Aid. Hart UMoettt a protaat ahoaU

r"m‘^rnW‘a“ttS2^.^
testing agalnat tralaa v^lMBag whM 

C throngk at BB hMb-wMA 4M
1 ^ slvmhan of iaaMMta.~

ppiiii:

bnity^t** “"happy through hlg ina-
glrl he loves. How he wins her love 
and defeats the plans of the people 
organised to ruin him financially, 
affords Mr. Tearle an opportunity to 
enact one of the strongest roles ‘

'’wFnlaS.T"s!1arS:«%c
serves gre 
jent sets a 

of the plotni
• n„K,

Dog Is above .the 
of comedies and baa many 

laughs. The Fox News Is lull of in
terest and the Topics of the Day 
bundle of screams.

MOXD.tY'H BAHEB.tLi;

American Ixwgue—
Chicago 0. Philadelphia 2. 
Cleveland 7. New York 8. 

lieas

No other games.

if
at Booth WaUlacuiB. B. C.

AU prspsrty sad Coal Rlghu 
which the Pacific Coaat Coal Mlnaa. 
UBlted. Non-Peraonal UabUlty, U 
the Ragiftersd Owner, set out in the 
Third Schedule In a certain Judg- 

«t in the County Court of t‘ 
inty of Nanaimo holden at Nam 

mo. wherein R. T. Andrews sl 
others are Plaintiffs and the above- 
named Company and others are De
fendants, and In n certain other Ae- 
Uon wherein R. Bradbury and others 
art Plaintlffrand the said Company 
and others are Dsfendanu. said 
AeOoni being Numbered 24-11 and

th May, 1921, Entered 10th June,1921, Entired"lorh"jnne: 
1921, and Registered in the Land

26-32 Commercial Street

Wednesday Moniing Specials
9«JM.tal2MML

SHOP EARLY-
38 inch Unbleached Cotton, 7 yards for 
86 inch Bleached Longcloth, 6 yards lor..I 
White Flanneletu and Canton Flannel, 6 m 
82 Inch Striped Flannelette, 4 j

-SHOP EARLY

rianuei iwon't shrink), yard_________
Heavy English Pyjama Cloth, yard__ _________
Engllah Prinu, regnUr 50e, S yards for 7^ 

Sheeting, bleached or
itton Hose,

All-wool Cashmere Hose, ................. _
Boys'F^cy

«Mr.V, NiiiiS WM vSi ui
MU and Drai 
, long and ah 
white, pair™

Womea’s Eagfali GaberAbe CUUna’s ^ 14 75

Cuffs. These are expectional ta with detochable hoods; for 
_____ va™e- ages 6 to 12 yean.

THE DRESS GOODS WEEK. 
Coatiap, SmtiBfi a«^ Drm G»d$ at Ra^
__________BUY WBECY BUT BUY WW.

Phone 253 P.O.Box III4

June, lltl, as Nambar 6187, will ba

r;___
the daily train 
and other polnU

GREEN FORESTS ARE AN INVESIIIERt VaCH ^rai 
BIG RETORMS.

THE SHAREHOLDERS INCLUDE, DOECTUr OR MDIIECT- 
LY EVERY CITIZEN IN THE PROYDKL

dividends ARE SHARED WRECftY W BWRY «-
dividual who iesdes n wnn ooumu.

each TREE IS WORTHY OF PRESERVAm AID im 
EMPLOYMENT TO SODEORE, aOCHER OR. LAm

BO TIMBER SUBSTITUTE HAS BEEN FOUND, WT TOBER 
PROVIDES SOBSmUTES FOR MANY ARTKIEI

THEU HBER TRADE BCAiUDTIS BAROMETER of 
BRITISH GOUMBUN FIOBPSRirT.

keep THE MARK S^ HKH; DESTRUCIWI BF 
forest SPELLS LOSS FOR EVERYBODY.

PREYENT FOREST

offered for aale by Pablle AncUoa U 
the Court Room la tha Court Honae 
In the City of Nanaimo on the Pint 

of Novembm-, A.D., 1921, at 
an o'clock ta tha forenoon, by 
bt undertlfBOd under tb« naUi

Partlcnlan aad C

at tha offlea at Staart Hantemta. 
40$ UnloB Baak Bldg.. 'VlatorU. at 
the offlcea of_Barnard, Rokartaoa. 
Hetaterman A TaR. 10th Floor B. a 
Permaaent B^. Victoria. B. O, 
and at the oCOeo of B. B. Boot. g0| 
Rogen Bloek, VaaoBom- » n 

Sale U aader 
Lian Act"

Dated at Maaala

THE FHONOGRAPH HUT 

AIU2ED NANjUHO CAN 

KBOUGHT!
. “>« inrirnmont which triumphed

•! “«« OMnlakm Theatre, wa.
1 falte. The instrument 

our own stock.was a regular OfOelal 1

rnwtaln the same tort.
If yon were ^ of t

in oar stock te guaranteed to

andteace who wistfully ox- 
H I could buy a phonograph 

now that It will perform this

. those in the andteace 
be wonderful if I coal ‘

—auow uiat you can. Know that 
mlrario every day for yon in your own home.

IhedfEWEDISON
‘71. FkwmA «iO • SmI”

ahloe you to own an O

D Theatre, waa made by Helaa 
aad Joseph PhiUlps. the emln- 
eir living art with tu

ao eOer pkenegrapk has •

XA-FlEnBERIIIUSICCO.
^ AfMli fm NaBibM ^ DhtakL

Br«ii StaM <t Oimberlaiid and(
' 22 rnmTrial Slnet

a
4
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PICKLES
Don’t tpoU your pickles this year by tuing poor ingredienU. 

We Keep the Best
Brown Vinegar, per gallon-------------------- -------- ^-------®®c
White Vmegar. per gallon...,------------------------- ---------- »®c
PkkHng Onioas, per pound-----------------------------------10c
Green Pender, per pound-------------------------------------- 20e
Piekfing Spice, per pkt..

. We aim krt Caniflnirar. Celiiy TematoM

TBOMPSOH COWIE i SIOCIWEll
JKTDHACKXBa.

VtDiCMt.

Hot Water Bottles 
ErtraordiDary

You mug'n’t think of com
mon everyday Hot Water Bot- 
tlei In connection with those 
we have Just received fresh 
from the leading factories. 
The now. strong fnbber. the 
tight seams, the perfect fitting 
stoppers, insure satisfaction 
that you cannot get from ordin
ary Hot Water Bottles.

3 Qoart-$2.25, $3.00 and 
$3.75.

vanhouhn’s
REXAU DRUG STORE

Mr. W. W. B. Meinnes of Vancou- 
r Is tn the city today on business 

connected wlD» the legal profesaion.

WHEAT
JtBI ARRIVED

A car Of No. 1 Okanagan 
Wheat. We eaimot give this 
away, but we can split our 
pronts with yon.
We also have on iSiid a fall 

Uneof

HAY. FEED and FUOUR, 
TURNIPS. POTATOES and 

YOUNG PIGS

Kenney’s Wiiarf
Phone 74.

Penslar 
Isimberitig Oil

M.BJ0Deffl$
CkmM od Okiggirt

2®
Bide AganU tor MeOUry’a Btevaa 
and Kangaa. Don't forget we ac
cept old atovee aa part paymeat 

on a new one.
Easy Terns Oua be Arnmged.

COME AND INSPECT
-OUR-

Uealers and Stoves
before buying ebewhcrc. We 
carry a full line. Prepare 
now for the winter. We ac
cept old heaters and stoves 
m part payment
CROCKERY & HARDWARE
We carry a full line. Easy 

terms be arranged.

MARSHALL'S
Hardware Store

Successors to Hargreaves. 
Commercial St. Phone 243

The Sunday trip of the SS. Prln- 
.jgg Patricia between Nanaimo and 
Vancouver has been discontinued, 

insequently there will be no boat 
1 Sunday next.
Mr. Qeorge S. Q rigor left for Van

couver this afternoon on a busineas 
trip.

The following were inadvertently 
omflted from the lUt of floral of
ferings In respect to the memory of 
the late Thomas Mawhlnney, pub
lished in Monday's issue of the Pree 
Press:

Spraya.—idr. and Mrs. Chas. Man- 
nWd. Mr. and Mrs. T^. Parkin
son. ar.. Mr. sad Mrs. 'nios. Bafrd, 
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Barrie and fam-_____ C.

and Mrs. J. B. Hamilton
______ Mr. and Mrs. Leask
Percy. Hr. and Mse. Allan and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Taylqr. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Manifold. Mr. and Mrs.

' ------ Tier. Mr. and Mrs. P.
and Mrs. M. Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cor-

NOnCB TO KAR1NBB8.
, Mariners are herewith noUHed 
ithat the onwntidied ecetylmie light 

I jet West Reeks, Strait of Georgia, b 
reported not burning, end the nn- 
wntched oocnlting Acetylene light 
marking OabrloU Beef. Stmt of

toether beds; loeee leetbere end eB 
hinds of eeoend hand goods. eeU i 
"Jacks" Shoe Bbine Perlore, < 
pboM UB. ll-tf

The Orange UBy Lodge ere hold-

oooro ID vmomiA — lot na

■ DeUvery Co. Mt

THE RELIABLE 
FlIRNITtlRE 

^ STORE
Ihi. Ni^ . Lot to Yoa 

A Store You Can Trust”.

T-SE'sHi
Kpgree.

k r*«id WM

l.H.C0^.

Introductory 
PHcen in Onr 

New Department

20 lb. Orsnnlat-

Peas----- ate
2 lbs. White 

Beas ... ate 
• Iha. Split 

Peas .... BBC 
6 Uns canned

Peas___ »8c
We Deliver.

2 tint Pineapple
tor............4«c

5 tint canned 
Pork and

Messrs. B. W. Haskell, Oliver Eby 
and Jim Fullerton were among the 
passengers to- Vancouver this morn
ing on the S3. Princess Patricia.

AmmunlUon of ail description 
sold and gun licenses issued by Bay 
Colclough, Crescent Hardware Store.

Mr. Alex. Henderson left for the 
Mainland thb morning on a bust-

Natlve Daughters, Post No. 2, 
ill meet tonight at 7:30 sharp In 

the Oddfellows- Hall. H

Overland Four Special 11346 f.o.b. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for demon-

Have your Plumbing Repairs mt- 
Dded to by a PracUcal Plumber.

Georgw Addboa,

New Fbhermen's Market opens at 
foot of BasUon street, Renney's 
Wharf. Fresh Cod and Salmon on 
hand. 86-6t* j

A most enjoyable surprise party 
as held last evening at the home of 

Mrs. Beck. NIcol street. In commem
oration of the anniversary of the 
birthday of her daughter. Hiss Isabel 

Some for^ 
present and a i 
log was spent 1

D. 3. Stewart of the Timber- 
lands Lumber Company, returned to 
the Island today after a week-end 
visit on the Mainland.

CaU at J. 2. MlUer's. Chapel strMt, 555 ~ u,. O..U.4 C.,,
The Brechin Footbi[ball Aasoclal 

have delighted the hearu of 
Brechin school kiddies by the dona
tion of a football to their scho.

ip were among
-p™ today on the

gee to conmetent man. Apply 
Manager'Chi Chua Coal Company, 
Cbu Chua, B. C. 39-5t

WANTED-Good girl general 
Apply Mrs. J. J. 

Grant, Northfleld Phohe G04-B3.
39-6t

CITY OF NANAIMO
TAX SALE

______ delinquent, will b
Friday, the SOth f 

the forenoon.

Notice b hereby glre_...........
of Nanaimo, upon which Taxes 
the Chy Hrfl, Nanaimo, on Prl 
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the 1

Tto sale wlU taclnde all properties upon which taxes an 
due prior to the year 1920, for general taxes and for works o 

V. u *“'1 Include all properties in default oi
which taxes are being paid on the consolidated instalment plan

r rescue their proj 
If the Consolidated

Persons in arrears may
Sab by paying One-Tenth of__
and Interest, and the current

obtstoed at 
Kanalmo, B. C.. 27th, Sept.

iperty from the Tax 
1 amount for ai 

year's Uxes and rates.
Ume.

amount for arrear
-- ____ Botl

the same time. Full parttcubrs can b

S. GOUGH, Collector.

See J. 2. Miller. Chanel street. 
lUt the Wlllys-Knight “ 

at 12700, aud Roadster 
o.b. Nanaimo. tl^f

11 ring Car 
12660. f.

St. Andrew's church Ust evening 
the occasion of the concert held 
der the auspices of the Toung People 
of the churcli, the chair 'being ocen- 
pled by the Rev. Mr. Lister. Evury

I. Miss Barrie. and Mes 
R. Hush

lunsmi
. Dun______ _
nd B. 8. Martin.

At the close of the entertainment 
Bfreshraents were served the arUsU 
y the memt 
le's Society.

FEDER.AL OPMOUL AOT, 
Seattle, Sept. 27— Purt 

tlpatlon by the d
further Inves-

____ of Just.„
0 bottles of liquor

which already had brought the ar
rest of seven men. one a policeman, 
resulted yesterday In the arrest of 
Frank Irvin, a United BUtes cus
toms Inspector, and of two salesmen 
and a sailor.

LOOKS LIKE TWO NEW
YORK TEAMS IN MO SERIES 

.New York. Sept. 27— The New 
need only three of 

clinchtheir remaining five games 
first pbco and the New Y^._ 

alonals two of their four games.

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk and cream 
U delivered regularly and 
promptly each morning, and 
you will always find It In the 
same spot, rain or auioa 
Yon wUl also never find tt 
varying in quality. Always 
the same rich, thick, nutrl- 
ti«s milk and cream. Best 
Id the market In sterilized 
botUes.

CENTRAL DAIRY
OppoMte E, * N. SUtlon

* two-game bad
rievebnd and the OlanU a four game 
advantage over Pltbbnrg.

If Cleveland wins all Its remain
ing games the Yanks could drop 

, second place only by losing thi..

HEW.yBfSMTH LIMBER CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

VADOffn. . NANAmO, B. t

PREUMINARY NOTICE

AUenON SALE
PETin & MANNERING,

ows. Horses, Farm Irapbment

20 Acre Ranch.
Watch Paper for ParUmbm,

Wm. Burnip
AUCTIONEER

m
BECOMING HTTLE DRESSES

A very pretty and smart showing of 
Children's Dresses in splendid quality all- 
wool serges. Fashioned in the pleasing 
middy and Russian styles. These dre^ 
are well made and are excellent fitting. 
There are styles and sizes to please and 
fit children from 4 years to 14 years. 
Especially smart is the popular opinion 
in reference to these dresses. Prices 
from...................$7.90, $8.50 and $10,50

SEASONABLE RAIN-CAPES
Qiildren's Rain-Capes in a complete 

range of «izes. These caqxs are in a good 
full style, thus enabling a child to wear a 
coat or sweater underneath. They also_ 
have the lined hoods, abcolutely water
proof. They are priced at $2.50 and $3.75. 
Please note these at $3.75, the hoods are 
detachable.

PRETTY AND SERVICEABLE HATS
Children's Hats in pretty and becoming 

turn-down shapes. These little hats are 
in soft plushes and beavers, and are fin
ished with the corded ribbon bands, bows 
and streamers. Come in and see ^ese 
pretty little haU at ........$4.00 to $6.00

CHILDREN’S PULLOVER SWEATERS
Chadren’s Sweaters in a fine AD-WooI. 

These sweaters are fastened on shoulder 
and are m navy, brown. Oxford, cardinal 
and maroon, and are in sires from 4 to 
14 years. A very smart Sweater for 
school wear. Price..._.................. .. $1.95

Smart Attire
fortTeryliflleGirl 

In Pleasing 
Variety at'

SPENCER’S
FASHIONABLE UTTLE COATS

Be Children's Coats this season are 
really the smartest and most varied we 
have had the pleasure of showing. These 
are materials su^ as Velours. Tweeds. 
Checks. Stripes. Diagonals, etc., in shades 
of brown, burgundy, emerald, fawns, 
navys. etc. Many are featuring the smart 
fur coUars. There are sizes from 3 yean 
to 14 years.'ind a good selection in each
»•"' Price $7.90, $9.75 to $17,51 

RIBBED WOOL HOSIERY
Children's all-wool and ribbed Hosieiy' 

in a size range from 4 to 8j/2. These 
stockings are the much asked for "little 
Darling'' and "Uttle Daisy" Hosiery and 
without a doubt the finest hose on the mar
ket for children. In black, brown and 
cream. Priced according to size 50c to 7Sc

CHILDREN’S FUFFY FURS
Children's and Misses' Furs in the soft 

white Thibet Fur. These furs are aKnty* 
pretty and becoming to the little mat. 
Ask to see what we have in these Fun. 
These furs may be bou^ separate^ or 
in the sets. Some arc plain, otben hart 
llie beads and tail trimming.

PUiN AND FANa RIBBONS
A big assortment of Ribbons in pldt., 

. moire, striped, plaid and dresden effects^ 
in every conceivable shade. Suitable tor 

•Hair Bows, sashes, camisoles, bags, etc. 
In widths from 5 to 7 in. Per yard Sic

David Spencer, Limited
Hiss Grace Morgan

Teacker «f PiaBoforte
Phone 314. 75 Nicol Street

R.Iindsay'
Omeral Merchaat 

Corner VlelorU Road i 
Kanaedr StreeU 

------------ PHONE SMB---------

Ladle*' Bloomers. 75c. $1.25 
and $1.05.

Olrli' Vest*...............75c to 05c
Oirls- Fleeced Lied Lined Bl 

c to $1.00

c to $1.10 estch.
: Dresses. $IJSO, 
d $2.00 CMb. 

Misses' Nightdresses, ea. $1.50 
Girls' Nightdresses, eacb $1.25
Eiderdown for kimonas In at

tractive patterns, special 
60c yard

Pbone 1907 Wklxx Banc tor jnwr 
ptcnle parUaa. Beat and most eoin- 
modleua care In town. M-tl

Don't dalar- Now b tka 
have roar beating ph

Tke New Farmers' Market is open 
every day In Ue week. Heat on 
sale Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
nrdays.

for winter.
service Phone 178 c_____,
Ormond. Plamblng, Heatm$ 
Sheet Metal Works. BesUea K,

/^lT

PUee ronr order now Cir il 
1922 Ford at new prioes. (Wwil 
reasonable. fampwta Meter

I. W. BOOTH,
TeseW Pi$B$forte Pbyiaf.

>ap.b a Ito. oh ksrdwwR

We WIU eall tor aad I 
work. Phono 

■ Worka,

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOO-COAL 

Stoft .ml H«itoF-^$K. Pmb. 
T$L 93. & WEEKS SOUTH AFRICANljOAf^

DREKHAKniG
I^MOXIOAB^

SulU, Dreeeoe. Bktpu ■

$ and Ptoot Bd$ln$.

IS OVER S
London, Sept. 27.- 

I town correspondent sajt 
loath Africe tone dt 

>r various pubbe oM

stout a week ago at IS-

of South Af 
pounds for v

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
OpposIU Fire Halt 

Rest 987R. Phone Ud

Just arrived a new shipment 
of Quilts at rock-bottom 

prices.

Call and see them.

Wringers Re-RoBed $ml 
Pictures Fruaetl.

Diy Goods
ChInU, a big variety of patterns. S yards lor---

A shipment of Curtain Material Just to hand, tadudlag mM 
and cu^in nets, the latest of daeignt andoeJ«*.^^g|

„ . . ..

Cashmere Hose from, per pair.___________
' 8KB THB8B VALUBSL

m OMfiiV
Ghene Walata.

GROCERIES
TEA .

__got
Malkin’s Beal

$as fi|l8
Decksjulle____ ________________________ I
Bulk Tea. good qaoUtjr-.

THREE STORES-

Malpass & Wilson i

J.H. Malpast
aro^^PtoM*2dT.

Malpass


